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Our global structure fosters a global mindset

- **UK**: 12,500 people
- **Americas**: 50,000 people
- **EMEIA**: 81,000 people
- **Japan**: 6,600 people
- **Asia-Pacific**: 29,000 people

- **150 countries**
- **190k people**
- **$25.8b revenue**
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Accounting and much more

► Assurance
► Advisory
► Tax
► Transaction Advisory Services (TAS)
Day-to-day activities

- Highly dependent on the project
- Usually at client site – UK / EMEIA
- Typical client-based activities:
  - Data analytics
  - Client interviews
  - Research and reports
  - Workshops
  - Process improvement
- Some internal activities:
  - Supporting business development
  - Recruitment
  - Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
  - Training and development
Career path and top tips

Career Path
► Grew up in Germany, UK, and the Netherlands
► BSc Economics at Royal Holloway (2013)
► Since 2013 – EY

Top Tips

- Do your research & apply for something you are **genuinely** interested in
- Ask **questions** – about company, role, or person.
- Be **confident** about what you have to offer
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